
Brandreth's Pills.
T)i is medicine is acknowledged Jo be one ol

ti;e most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier
of the blood and fluids. It is superior to Sarsa-paritl-

whether as a sodorfie or alterative, Ii
nauds infinitely before all the preparati ons or
combinations of Mercury. lis purgative proper-
ties are alone of incalculable value for these
Pills may be taken daily for any period, ami in-

stead of a weakening by the cathartic effect, they
add strength by taking away the cause of weak-
ness. There is no good Mercury docs, which
these Pills do not likewise. But they have none
ol the miserable effects of that deadiy specific
The teeth are not injured the bones and limbs
are not paralyzed no but in the stead of these
distressing symptoms, new life and consequent
animation is evident in every movement of tiie
body Brandreth's Pills arc indeed a Universal
Remedy, for they cure Inhumation and Chron-
ic Rhecmati-- : Tlieycure Diabetes and a Sror-tag-

or Uiine- - Tiiey cure Dysentery and
Costfveness. They will cure all

these apparer tly opposite diseases, because they
cleanse and purify the blood, provided, however,
nature is not beyond all human ASSISTANCE.

la all cises they will be found a safe and sim.
pic remedy, yet all powerful for the removal ol
diseiscs, whether chionic or recem. infections

r otherwise. They do not render the system
liable lo be affected by any changes of tempera-
ture. The very cause, or occasion of llie huasan
frame being affected by culds, and coughs is
removed by their use. Therefore, they may be

used at all times and seasons without damage, and
change of diet, and any extra care is unneces-s- i

ry, 153 4m
For Sule bv E. SRANT, Affent nt Ypstlanti.

IN CHANCERY FIRST CIRCUIT.
"MM7herca, at a Court of Chanceey, for the
ww first Circuit ofthe State of Jficbigan, held

at the ctty of Detroit on the fifteenth day of Sep-
tember, eighteen hundred and forty six, in a

rause wherein George C. Bates was complain-
ant and Stephen U. Olds was dclendant, it was
decreed by the Chancellor of said State : That
the premises hereinafter described should be sold
und'r the direction of one of the ilastcrs of this
Court. Notice is therefore hereby given thai

of said decree, will on the 28th day of
April next at the hour of one o'clock P. JL. of
that day, expose to sale at the" Ypsilanli House'"
in the Village oi Ypsilanti, County of Washte-ui-

in taid slate, ail and singular, the premises
with the appurtenances described in said decree
and mortgage therein mentioned, described as
follows, beginning at the S'outh line of section
tweuty in township two south of range six east,
where the east line of main street in the Village

f Ann Arbor intersects thg same, thence north-

wardly on a road toward the brook four rods
iheace east eight rods, thence south to the north
east corner of lot eight in block four rorth ol Hu-n-

street i:i range four in said Village, thence
West to main-stree- t, or place of beginning, con-

taining about thirty two rods more cr less. Sale
absolute and without redemption.
Ypsilanli Jfar. 15 1845. C. JOSLIN,

Master in Chancery

Hartford Fire Insurance Comjjr.
July 24. 1S45,

TIIE recent destructive fire in New York
will ofcour-- c excite solicitude in regard to its

fleet on the solvency of insurance companies in

tiiiit city and the neghboring places. The Direc-i- r

of the Hartford Fire Insurance Company are
happy to assure their customers and the public,
that tbey are prepared lo adjust and pay at mat-

urity, ill losses sustained by their office' from
'heir surplus funds and current receipts, without
do ay, and without withdrawing their permanent
investments. Their capital remains ample for
the security of all who insure with them; and
ihey invite owners of desirable property :o obtain
Polices on favorable terms, both at the Home Oh
rice and at their several agencies. TkejrmQde

i transacting Business which ior oo years past
has secured the public confidence, will remain
auchanged.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES G, BOTTS. Secretary,
NORRIS &, FOLLETT. Agent

Ypsilanli, Michigan, Aug. G.

Dancing School.
1TESSRS. McCAULEY k WHITLOCK
IfA propose teaching a dancing school in the
village ot psilanti tor the term of Twelve les

The first six will be devoted to Steps,
Etiquette, kc. The remainder will be an appli
cation of the same in Cotillions, Contra dances,
Spanish dances, Waltzing, ccc.

Tbrms sfco per couple to be paid the eighth
night. First lesson will be given on Friday
the 4th day of December inst. at the Great Wes
tern Hotel where the Subscribers and all those
desiring to unite in the school are requested to
attend.

HOURS FOR EXERCISE.
During several of the first evenings will be

For Misses from 3 o'clock P. M. to 5
For Gents. " 6 " " to

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
"foiice is hereby given that in pursuance of IL
1 cense granted to the undersigned Adininistra
tor ofthe Estate of Loweli Goodman late of b

County deceased bj the hon. Judge of Pro
h ue for said County, there will be sold at public
AMctjen, to the highest bidder, at the House of
E. Sprague in the village of Saline, on Thursday
the 29 day of April 1847, at 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon, all the right title and interest of said de
ceased in and lo tbe following described land, to
wit. Commencing from the W J ofthe N E

f section no. 2 Town 4 south of range 5 East;
Commencing ai the S. W. corner of said qr e

N. 160 rods on the line of said qr. section
thence E. 60 rods to the corner of a parcel of land
deeded to R. Briggs, thence S". 40 rods, thence
K. 'it) rods to the line of said qr. sec. theivce S.22
rods, thence W. 20 rods, thence 6.48 rods to the
centre line of said sec. thence VV. 60 rods, io the
place of beginning, containing 71 acres of land
more or less, being the same as desciibed in a def d

p.ven bv J. S. Ware and wile to Lowell Good,
man. A. A- - GOODMAN. Adm'r.
Y March 17 1846. 4w

WOVMUS A' THMEJL SJEJY
OPENED at the old stand ofHAVE k, Co., a large and full assort-

ment of
Hard-Warc.Grocer- ies. Leather

STAPLE

DRY GOODS
A1SD LIQUORS,

which they offer for READY PAY ONLY, at
prices so reasonable that those who wish to buy
cannot fail to be suited- - Call and examine oui
Stock and prices, before puichasina elsewhere.

JULIUS MOVIUS
HA.XS THIELSK.X.

Look Out For Fires.
The late destructive Fres in different places

tlmughoul our country should warn all to be pre.
pared for the devouring eleme.it. The subscri-
bers as agents of the Hartford Fire Enstirance,
and the Columbus, (Ohio,) Fire and Marine Insu-

rance company are prepared to issue policies
wr.hout delay upon all descriptions ot property,
ho' Ii in i tie Village and County, and on goods,
Wircand Merchandise in transitug upon Lakes
Caalsand Rivers. NORRIS t FOLLETT.

Ypilatui Aug. . 184".. 2Slf

TOOTHACHE SPECIFIC.
UST Received and lor sale by

SAMSON.

SPELLING BOOKS just reed at600 SAMSONS.
141.

PET1TON FOk DIVORCE.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit Com

Washtenaw County f" aaid covcty.
Mehitable Blinn i On reading and filing the above

vs petition in this cause which a

Erastus Blinn. j mong other things set forth thai
the said respondent has since his intermarriage
with said petitioner been goiliy of the crime oi
adultery aud also praying that said petitioner may
be divorced from her said husband, and it appear-iu- g

to the court that said respondent is not a resi
dent ofthe state, il is ordered o.i motion ofSrfiuner
and Joslin attorneys for petitioner that notice be

given to said respondent ofthe filing of said peti
tion by publication ot a copy ot tli:s order in (he
'Ypsilanti Sentinel" a newspaper published in the
village of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw county, five sue
cessive weeks, the last insertion of said nonce to
be at least twenty days before the first day of the
nexMerm of this court lo beheld at Ann Arbor
the first Tuesday of December nextto the end that
said respondent may then and there appear and '

show cause if any he has why the prayer of said
petitioner should not be granted.

State of Michigan, & Be fifth King, clerk
County of 'Washtenaw. jf ofthe couit for said
county, do hereby cert if) that tiie foregoing is a
true copy of the order entered in said cause. Gi.
en under my band. B, KING, Clerk.

By J. M. Willcoxson. depot
Sfept, 2G, 18 16. 140 5w

AOR TG AGE SALE

DEFAULT having been made in the payment
of money secured to be paid by an

indenture of Mortgage hearing datE the 2 ihday
el January 1846 executed by s.iac W. Conistock
and Catharine Coinsiock, to Johu. Y. Larzelere
a'l then of Ypsil ami' Washtenaw County, Mich-
igan, recorded in the office of Resis'er of deeds

t said County, on tiie 2J day of February A. D
184G in Liber No. 12 at page 221 which was duly
assigned to Isaac N. Conklin, on the 1st day of
June IS 16, upon which there is now claimed lo
be due the sum of thirty-fiv- e dollars: aud no suit
or proceeding at law or in Chancery having been
instituted to recover the debt secured by saiu mort
gage, or any part thereof. Notice is therefore
hereby given, that by virtue of a power of sale
contained in the said mortgage, there will be sold
at auction to the highest bidder on the l3lh day
of May next at 12 o'clock , noon, at the courthouso
in ihe villjge of Ann Arbor, in said Coumy oi
Washtenaw, the premises described in said mort-g-ig- e,

viz: s'iuatc lying and being in the County of
Washtenaw aforesaid, known and designated as
being lot numbered seventy-tw- o according to the
plot of said village of Ypsilanti, recorded in the
Register's Office o! said Washtenaw County.
Said mortgage was given for the purchase of said
premises. ISAAC N. CONKLIN,

Assignee of moitgage.
Dated YpsiLnti January 29th 1847- -

MISS CUFFMAN.
Tailoress and Dress-make- r.

Laic of Canandagua. N Y.

informs the inhabitantsRESPECTFULLY vicinity that she will he
ready at all limes to attend to orders in her line
either at their houses or at her residence at Mr.
Bosses, on Huron street north ofCongress street.
Having had considerable experience in making
broadeloih coats, clo iks, rests and pants in ihe
fi t lamilie3 of Canandagua village, she thinks
she shall be able to please those who may favor
her with their patronage.

Oct. 14, 1841. 141.
N. B. CHILDREN'S DRESSES, neatly

and tastefully fitted and made up.

Musical Instruments!
VERY RICH ACCuilDEO.XSSOME be found at Samsons also, Violins,

Flutes, Clarionets, and Fifes and Preceptors for
each cf the above instruments.

SAMSON
S filling up withfSrT A HOOKS aerain and

has a large assortment
of gift books for the sea-
son.

Also the works of
Shakspeare, Byron, Robert Burns, Moore, Mil.
ton Young XJowper, Mrs. Sigourney, Josephus,
D'Aubignes, Dick. Combe, Kollin, Walter Scott
and a host of other loo numerous to uiention.

October 6.8

STATE OF MICIGHAN
Countv of Washtenaw

the matter ol the Estate of .Silas DickersonIN
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of li-

cense and authority granted to the undersigned
Administrator of the of Silas Dickerson,
deceased, by Hon. Judge of Probate of said Coun
ty of Washtenaw, on the 18th day of January 1S47
there wil be sold at public Auction, to the high-
est bidder, at the House of M. II. Wallace in
the Village of Ypsilanti, County aforesaid, on
Friday the 26th day of February 1817 at 1 o'-

clock the aftenoon of that day (provided the prem-
ise bring at least their full apprized value as cer-
tified by apprisals according to law) all the right
title and interest of said deceased in and to the
the following described premises to wit: Situa-
ted in the County of Washtenaw aforesaid, Be-

ginning at the south East corner of section thirty
one in Township two south Range, seven East
and running west on the south line of the section
fourteen chains and two links to a stake, on the
north eas; side ofthe highway thence north twen
tjr five degrees East along the fence spoken of in
deed from Silas Dickerson lo Ansel Sperry and
continuing the same Course seven chains and
seventy five links to the Bank of the Huron River
ihence oown the bank of the River to the East
line of section thirty one. thence south along the
line three chains and twenty links to the place o
beginning, containing seven acres and twenty one
hundrelhs of an acre more or less; Also at the
place aforesaid, at ihe hour of two o'lclock P. M.
of he same day. Tpc south East quarter of the
North west quarter of section numbered thirty
one in Township number two south of Range No
Tight, East situated in the County of Wayne
State of Michigan.

HENRY DEXTER, Administrator.
Ypsilanti Jan. 20 147, 5wl51

Thr above sales are hereby postponed until march
13 h, to take place at the hours of 1 and 1 ' at the
place above mentioned.

MRS. RAWSON,
OUY.D inform the LADIES of Ypsilati,
and its vicinity, that she has reooenedeher

business at her Dwelling on hi:ron street. All
orders in Millinary and Dress .Making will meet
with prompt attention. 34tf

THE PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
HARTFORD, CON.NECTICUT,

4"'ONTINUES lo Insure upon the mosi favora-- 4

ble terms, Dwelliugs Barns Merchaidise
Mills s'ock in Jills and other kinds of insu-

rable property.
Apply to the Office of their Agency at Ann Ar-

bor, in the P. O. Building, opposite the Bank of
Washtenaw.

Januajy 20th, 1847.
MITCLLL EJCKER, Agent.

Cash! Cash!! Cash!!!
ASH. AND THE HIGHEST PRICEc will be given for anvquantitv of RY E

AND COKN at the iJisiillery lately occupi
cd by R.inaom Norton, near th? upper Bridge
by HAWKINS & LESPRONCE.

Ypsilanti, December 19, 1345. 49tf

REAMS FOOLS CAP AJVD Let50 ter paper just received and for sale low by

Oct. 6 ID

Mackenzie's Tonic Febrifuge.

HIS invaluable medicine has been in useT!tor more than eight years, as a certain,
speedy imd safe cur? for the Ague and Fever,
Dumb A foe, chill or Intermittani Fevers The
steady aud increasing demand, with the universal
success attending its us, has gained for it a rep-

utation unsurpassed by any other medicine. For
the above diseases,

IT STANDS UNRIVALLED.
Emigrants and others who aro travelling west,

with those wiio reside in situations where Ague
and Fever, and the various forms of Bilious dis-

eases prevail, will find the TONIC FEBRIFUGE
an efiectual preventive. Full and explicit direc-

tions accompany each bottle. Warrnted in all
cases or the purchase money refunded Manufac-
tured and for sale by Muckenzie&ius.kells Cleve
land O. Sole agent for Detroit,

For sale by E. SAMSON.
Sole agent for Ypsilanti.

Jun e 7, 125 6m

MORTGAGE
8ALEL-Df- uii having been
payment of a wM of money,

seevred to be paid byun Indenture f JuwrtgVgC
bearing dale the 10A day of October, M mt
year6'38, executed by Augustus F. Hall, then

of Ypsilanti, If'ashtenaw Com'y, .Michigan, to
Shuoael Conantof the city of Dct roil, recorded
in the office of the register of Deeds of said
County, on the 12th day of Februa ry .i D 1839
M Liber no. 1, at page 402, which mortgage
teas duly assigned to Charles W Imuc on tiie
(irstday of Jan nan, A D 1814. upon
there is now claimed to be due the sum of one
hundred ami forty dollars, and eighty-tw- o Mali

and no suit or proceeding at la a- - or in Chan-
cery having been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said Mortgage, or any part thereof
A'otici is therefore hereby given that by virtue
of a power of sale contained in the said .Mor-
tgage, tin re will be sold at auction, to the high-
est bidder on the 23 day of January nrxl at
twelve o'clock, noon, at the Court House in the
Village of Ann Arbor, in said count if of It

the premises described in said .Mortgage,
viz: ''situate lying and being in tin County oj
H ashlenaa- aforesaid, known and designated as
being lot numbered three hundred and ninelu
nine, in the instern addition to the Village ot
Ypsilanti, according to the recorded plot of the
same.1' CHARLES W. L.'I.XU,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated, Ypsilanti, ()ctbcr 4th, 1846.
The above sale is postponed until the first day

if february next, at the same time and place.
C. W. LAA'E.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
January 23, 1847.

Fashionable Tailoring.
npll E Subscriber lakes this method of ihnn
JL king his frends and patrons for the liberal

support they has given him for the last nine years
that he has carried on the Tailoring business in
Ypsilanti, and begs leave to inform the public
that his shop is conducted on very different prin-
ciples from tailoring establishments in the coun
try towns of his Slate, where drunken and infe
rior workmen are almost entirely employed, or
boys and young women taken for three or six
months, who of course spoil the work put into
their hands. He can assure his friends that there
are none at present employed in his shop but have
been from four of seven years at the business,
carefully tacght by himsell in all the ne A'est meth
mis of working in the most Fashionable Shop:
in New York : and, as it i twell known to the
public that he has never spared expence to .obtain
all the various changes of fashion with. With
these assurances he thinks fi is Iriends will give
him a call, when they want work done, at his old
stand'nexi door to E. J. Hewit's store, where
ho will do work in all the different branches of
the Tailoring Business at hall his original prices
ior cash down. WM. WILKINSON,
Ypsilanti ryi sal

Read the Testimony.
Moxroe. Mich, Jane 1, 1846.

Dr. Colin S,Maekenzic: Dear sir I takegreat
ploasure in sending you the following conclusive
testimony of the curative qualities ofyour "Tonic
FEBRlFBUfc"

In the month of June last, I litid occasion to
thoroughly est it from a person in my employ
whose certificate you will find annexed, 1 am
giaiified to learn thai you are extending the sale
of" your valuable medicitne, over the west and
south, and am well satisfied from the be

fore me that it is the ony remedy before the pub-

lic that effects a permanent cure.
Very respectfully, yours

N. R. HASCAL- -

CERTIFICATE.
This certifies tliat I have been repeatedly attack

wi h the Fever and Atrue, and although frequent.
lybroken up by various means, I have never been
permanently cured tit i useu your lomoreo- -
rifuge" and have had no rc:urn of it

Je24tf. L. W. EISLER.

To Farmers.
PATENT, improved, spring steel

ROGERS Teeth, direct from the manufac-
tory of the Patentee, are now on hand, with or
without woods.and lor sale at ti.e shop of J. .Stock
dale, Huron street, The best farmers
in the s:alc of New York use them aid say,

"Plow once deep and well, and drag once length-

wise of the furrow, and the cultivator finishes put
ting in Wheat. Bye. Oats &c, better than can be

done in the old way," Also in preparing land
plowed in the Fall, for every kind of spring cr p

they save from one third to one halt of the labor
and expense and eel the same in iu better season.

Those who buy ne sett only can take a part out
and put them int i small wood, to use among corn.
They are cheat self sharpner, easy to wood. and

not liable get out ot repair. Wheat put in with me

above is not lial Ic to winter kill. Some of your

neigebors have a'rjady bought; please ask them
how they work. Frurh will prevail.

SCALL. Agent
si I anti Sept w- -

To the Ladies
will find at SAMS OA'S plenty of

YOU beads, Puree Twist, Bag and purse
clasps and a grea many new and curious articles
vjry deslc and cheap. Call and see them.

From50 cts. to $2,50 mayUMBRELLAS, SAMSOJYS
Oct. 1846. 141.

Hallo! Neighbor
Where have you been to

buv your Goods? Been!
why I have just come from
SAMSON'S of course I

can buy more Goods there for a Dollar, than at
any Store in Ypsilanti.

Just call and satisfy yourself friends, and if you
don't find it so, I'll give it up.

To Clothiers and Others.
SAMSON has on hand Dye woods and Dye

iho Barrel Just call and enquire
prices befere purchasing else here.

Dec. 1846.

SCHENLK'rf
PULMONIC SYRUP

fjpHE GREATEST REMEDYin the WORLD
JL for the cure of Consumption, and all Bion.

chial, Pulmonary, Pleuretic and Diyspeptic Affec-tion-

Of all the remedeis now known there is
hut one that can be relied on for the cure of that

'terror of the human race" Consumption! That
Remedy is Schenek's Pulmonic Syrup." It has
succeeded is cases where every thii.g else has
failed, and it will generally succeed in curing ev- -
ery case of cDnsumption where ihe following!
things are attended tto, viz: a fair irial, persever-
ance, and strict conformity to the directions, h
may not be amiss to state tne teason ofthe great
success of the Pulmonic Syrup. i is the most
powerful purifier of the system known, t oper-

ates by assisting nature, to expell the disease
from the Lungs; stomach and Liver. Where
there is hectic fever, night sweats, coustipalion,
all usual symptioms of Coiutnption. the use ot
the syrup removes he fever, stops the night
sweatp, and regulates the action of the bowels,
making them healthy and natural, h sooths and
ripeis the disease of the lungs, and then expels it
in the form ol expectorated matter and it is truly
astonishing what quantities of corruption are ex-

pectorated by patients generally who have taken
the pulmonic Syrup; and this continues uut.l all
disease ofthe lungs is removed, and the patieni
finds, to his joy, that he is restored lo health.

SCUENCK'S PULMONC SYRUP.
A great cure at the Newbrunswic Theological

Seminary. February 5, 1845. Mr. J.ll. Sdienck
Dear Sir: Wi:'n great satietaotion inform you
of tne great have derived from your Pulmonic
Syrup, on'.ained six bottles from you agent in
this place, Yes?rs. Simpson &. Vail, and had
not taken tv o ol them before the profuse night
sweats and ioe incessant cough which deprived
me of slet?, left me. and before 7 had taken three
botifes, Jisoharged from my luniis, at several
diflerent limes, aquanrity of hard white substance

continued using your Syrup until I had takcu
seven bottles. am now in good health, nstead
of being obliged to abandon my studies, as was
advised to do by my physicians, am now iu the
Theological Seminary at Newbruuswick. take
great pleasure in recommending Schenck?s

Syrup to my friends and the public, for
do firmly b?lieve that if taken in lime, it is a cer
tain euro lnr pulmonary diseases, am yourmubh
indebted and humble servant. B. F. MUDON.

Preparee by J. F. SCHENCK, and for sale at
his principal office. No. 32 South sizth street
Ptiiladjiphie. and No. 4 Comtlandt st. New York
opposie the National Hotel. Also for sale bv E,
SAMSON, Ypsilanti. llltf
MORTGAG SALE Default having been

paymcn t of a sum of Ma y
secured to be paid by an indenture of mortgage
bearing date the llh day of April 1839, execu-
ted by John JV. W allace then of Ypsilanti
WtuMentU County .Michigan, lo Shuba l Co-na-

of the city of Detroit, Recorded in the off-
ice of the Register of Deeds of said County of
IV a slit i naw on the ith day of June 183fl. ' Li-

ber .Vo. 8 at page 178, which morlgag was du-

ly atsigmd to Charles . Lane on the frst
day of January A. D. 1841, upon which there
is vow claimed to be due Ihe sum of three-hundre- d

ami fie dollars ami s, d
no suit or proceedings at law or in Chancery
having been instituted to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any pari thereof A'otice
isln rcby givm. that by virtue of a power of
sale contained in the said morlgagi : tin re will
be sold at auction to the highest bidder on the
22d day of January next, at tweh o'clock,
noon, at the Court House in the village of Ann
Arlor, in said county of Washtenaw, the premi-
ses described in said mortage, as follows, viz:
"situate lying and being in the county of If'ash-
tenaw and State of .Michigan, known and des-

cribed as being lot numbered tlfcc hundred and
ninety eight in the. If'cstern addition of thr Vil-

lage of Ypsilanti, according to the Recorded
plot of the same. CHARL ES It . LA.'E,

Assignee of Mortgagee.
Dated, Ypsilanti, October 14A. 1840.
The above sale is postponed until the first day

ofFebruary next, at the same hour and place.
a IV. VA.XE.

.Issignee of Mortgagee.
January 22, 1847.

ADVERTISEMENT
J. Roxbourths Toothache Specific

PROPRIETOR offers the above namedTHE 'o '.he public (from 20 years experi-
ence of its effects) as a speedy and lasting cure
for the toothache and neuralgic pains of the gums
and face, and also a preserver ot flic Teeth. Il is
solely vegitable and not poisonous. It is put up
in four ounce vials at four shillings per bottle
lor sale by myself, by Dr. J. Fairchild my sole
agent and by S. M, Loveridge allot Ypsilanti.

Directions for using with each bottle.

We. the subscribers, certify that we have used
Mr. Roxbourih's tooth-ach- e specific and have
proved il to be a sure and lasting enre for that
distressing malady ; and heartily reccommend it

to all who are thus afflicted.
Thomas Morgan. h IL Peck, Mrs. Mar-gar-

Randolph, Mrs. Sidnev Matthews. Win.
A. Brown, Harriet Kuuouse, Frances A. Child,
and Polly Fairchild. Ypsilanti Dec. 5th 46.

2 BOTTLES QUI.XLXE. 50 do. Chola--Jgorru- e,

15 boxes Drugs, 1 do. Ext. Log-
wood, Received this day at Samson's.

Nov. 13th, 1840.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the Subscribers

have this day entered into Copartnership in the
sale of Groceries b Provisions as the firm of
KING k, SON, under which tide their busi-
ness Will be hereafter conducted at the Store
formerly occu pied by Geo. R. King, corner of
Congress and Huron Streets.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore enjoyed, they would solicit its continu-
ance.

N. B. Those indebted by note or account
will please call and settle the same without
delay.

G. K. MiU,
CfiAS. KING.

Ypsilanti, Jan. 23, 1847. . 3v.

OOD AND BRASS CLOCKS cheapw er than ever at SAMSONS.
Oct. 13, 1846. 14

DISSOLUTION.

THE Copartnership heretofore existing be
Joseph Sperry and Ash lev Minor, is

this day dissolved by mutual consent.
JOSEPH SPERRY
ASHLEY MINOR.

Ypsilanti October 21, 1846.

LIQUORS.
RECEIVED a.vd for sale at very

JUST prices,
Pure Seignette Brandy,

" Otard do.
Port Wine,
Holland Gin,
St Croix Rum,

"For Medicinal purposes," like our friend and

neighbor Samson.
MOVIUS 4' THIELS EAT.

India Rubbers.
FINE ASSORl ME.M M maubejonnaA cheaper than ever, for young and old at

SAMSOJMS.
Oct. 13. 1841. JWl

TIIE FRECEEDIXG figure is given to
the I"seniblk Perspirations.

It is the great Evacuation for the impurities of the
body. Life cannot be sustained without it, It is
thrown off from the blood and othr juices ofthe
body, and disposes by this means, ol nearly all
ihe impurities within us. The language of Scrip,
ture is "in the Blood is the Life," If it evar be-

comes impure, it may be traced directly to the
stoppage of the insensible perspiration. Thus
we see, ail thai is necessary when the blood is
stagnent, or iu effec:ed, is to open the pores, and
it relieves itself from all impurity instantly. AW

practitions, direct their efforts te restore the In-

sensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian. for
Steam, the Hydropathist shronds us in

ret blanket, the Homopathis deals out infinitis-simals- ,

the Aliopatlust beeds and doses us with
mercury, and the blustering Quack gorges us
with pills, pills, pills,

To give some idea of the amoant of the Insensible-pe-

rspiration, we will state that the learned
Dr. Lewenhock; ascertained that s ol
all we receive into tho stomach, passes off by
this means. In otiier words, if we eat and drink
tight pounds per day, we evacuate five pounds
of il by the Insensible Perspiration.

This is none oilier than the used up particles of
blood, and their juices giving place to the new
and fresh ones. To check this, therefore, is to
retain in the system of all the verulent
matter that nature demands should leave the-- body

By a sudden transition from heat and cold, the
pores are stopped, the perspiralion ceases, and
disease begin at once to develope itself.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwliems
mankind with coughs Colds, and consumption,
Nine tenths of the world die from diseases indu-

ced bv a stoppage ol the inscnble Perspiration.
Under these circumstances I present to Physi-

cians, and all others. Ac A Mister's All Healing
Ointment, for the IVorlWi Sulre. h has power
to restore perspiration on the feet, on the head,
npi n the cticsi, in snort, upon any pari oi ine
body, whether diseased slightly or severely.

It has power to cause all external sores, scrof-
ulous humors, skin diseases, poisonous Tsends,
to discharge their putrid matter, and then heals
them.

It is is a remedy that sweeps off the whole cat-

alogue of ciiiam-ou- - disorders, and restore the
entire cujtcle to its healthy fnnc'iotts.

1 have used it lor the last fourteen years for all
diseases of the chest, consumption, liver, involv.
ing the utii.ost danger and responsibility, and 1

declare before Heaven and man, thai not in 0;?e

single case has it failed to benefit, when the
was wiihin the reach of mortal means.

I have had Physicians bared in the profession;
I have had ministers ol the Gospei, Judges of ihe
bench, Aldermen and Lawy. rs, gentlemen of the
highest erudition and multitudes ofthe poor aac
it in every vaiity of way, and there has been bill
one voice one united and universal voioe ay
ing "McAllister, your ointmen. ts good.

jySOb'E K YES are cured by JcAllister's
Ointment.

SICK HEADACHE of 10. IS, and one case of
0 years standing have been permane ntly cured.

BUKXS are relieved of pain and healed wi

any scat quicker than by ai other remedy
in the known world, it is perfect for burns.

PA1XS .V TIIE CHEST ASV SIDE are
removed dtiicker and more certain than by any

oilier means under heaven.
SALT RHEUM will discharge its isspartites

and morbid humors and then heal nerlect
OLD SORES, such as ulcers, fever and other

sores are made to run and discharge all 'lieir cor-
ruptions, after which they get well and never
break out asain.

ERUPTIONS OF TIIE SKIN are infaljibly
removed, so that the face is ever alter smooth

and healthy.
SORE BREAST AND NIPPLES--TW- f e is

no better remedy in creation, ii is truly the wo-

man's friend.
BOWEL COMPLAINTS among children.

It is a medicine I be! will save lite and remove
pain, while under any other treatment the child
would die.

QUINZY SORE THROAT is absolutely cer-
tain to be removed.

Grand Dep3t, 16- - South Street. Sold by
if our name be written on every box.

Por sale by E, SAMSON, Agent
Ypsilanti , Oct. 2, 1846 141

DENTISTRY.
ALL OPERATIONS performed in the various

"of Dental Surgery, viz: Extracting.
Cleansing, and Filling dec iyed I f etli, with Gold.
Tin, and Silver Foil ; Teeth set on Gold Plate or
Pivot, according lo the latest im vemeuts, and
Warranted, by R. V. ASHLEY.

WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY.
SA.MfcON has brought on a splendid assortment
of Jewelcj' this fall also, n large assortment ol
Spectacles, Pocket Knives. Razor Strops, Silver
and German Silver spoors and a 'ariety of
Goods too numerous to mention all of which are
offered or sale cheaper than ever.

October 7

1 flfl 1)(- - ASSORTED ft RITI.NG
JL fJ LXK, just received and sale at whole-

sale price by SAMS O.V

PLASTER! PLASTER!!

50 BARRELS Superior Grand River Pas-

ter for sale cheap for cash by
EDMUNDS, fc CO.

"Lfe ofGen. Taylor."
FAIR ISABELL, by Eugene SueTHE among the cheap publications just re-

ceived at SAMSONS
Oct. '46

TEAS! jSj FRESH TEAS!M TEAS.

HEAVY Mock of GROCERIES justA coming in direct from New York for sale
Wholesale and retail, by S A M80P

QOK HERE
BOYS BR I NO ON YOUR COON SKINS

II1NK and Muskrat, Fox and Deei Skin
H. and I will buy them at a fair pi ice and pay

you in annosi any tning you want, at
SAM SON!

dec. '16

Y A NKEEDOO DLK.
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED

STATES.

The publishers of Yankey DooDi , after watch-

ing patiently the rasuit of their effoits to estab-

lish a HUNOROUS ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
PAPER, partaking of the spirit of the coantry &.

identifying itself with the interests, sympathies d

taytes and progress of the American people, have
the pleasure of announciug that their success has
thus far been nnparalieled in the history of Lit-

erature. Having carefully laid and cemented the

foundation of our enterprise, we feel now war-

ranted in going on to erect a durable superstruc-

ture. Although riiiing no hobby, nor professing
to bo the exponent of any narrow schooi ar sect,
Yankey Doodle is broadly and strictly 'national'
and has nc meaner ambition than to embody and

reproduce in permanent forms thai free soirit, that
exuberant life, that creative energy and refining
enthusiasm which so eminently characterize us
and distinguish the New World from the Old.

In the Editorial and Anisiical Department of
Yankey Doodle, the Publishers have engaged the
most diversified talent that could be procured.
they make no parade of named, but leave Yankey
Doodle to speak tor himself.

The object of this Prospectus is to introduce
Yanyey Doodle io the great Ameri.
can people wao reside out of ihe large cities, and

jpon whose decision must, at last, rest ihe fste of
any national cntepprize. We invite attention ther-fnr- e

teethe following terms upon which we pro.
pose to extend ihe circulation of our paper.

--EH

Any person rcmi ting us twenty two aoitsrs oy
mail or otherwise, shall receive Ten copies of
Yankey Doodle for one year directed 10 such ad
dress as he may designate.

ror !S we will send hve copies lor oi.e yeir.
For 5 we will send Two copies.
Single subset iptions 3 pe r annum.
!D"A1I orders must be accompanied by ; lie cah
Address (post paid) J. A. FRAE i'A . Sl Co

No- - 7 Spruce street Nem York.
Yankee Doodle is published in New York ev-

ery Saturday morning, and will be mailed to coun
try subset ibers in time to arrive at Us period ot
destin ition simultaneously w ith its issue intl.s
City.

New York November 156.

IN CHANCER Y SECOND C RCCIT.

WHEREAS at a court of Chancery lor hs
of the State of .licli. heldat

Ann Arbor on the J5tr; duv of July 146. in a ease
wherein Hetiry W. Taylor, George W. Gilbert
Executors, end faiharine Fitch Executrix upon
the Estate of Jabez S. Fitch deceased were com
plainants, and Damon Hatch was defendant a was
ordered adjudged and decreed by the ChmeOllor
of said state, that the premises herein described
shourd be sold at Public Auctiou u idcr ihe di-

rection of one ol the Wasters of this C'ouri.
NOTICE is therefore hereby giv-n- , that by vir

lue of said Decree, 1 will on the Gth nay ot Mjt
next a? the hour at the hour of one o'clock of that
day expose for public sale at auc'ion at the Court
House in the village of Ann Arbor in said Ccun-l- y

of Washtenaw, all those certain tracts or par-

cels of laTid si'uaie in the village of Ypsilanti is
said of Washtenaw, and described as fol-

lows: Ail thai certain piece or parcel of lo
situated in the village ot Ypsilanti commenoiag
on a line wilh Congress street as il passes thrs
brvittsge ot Ypsilanli; one rod south of the cen.

tre thereof twenty tour chains sixiv four links,
('24 Slowest ol (he west bjunds o Hamilton S'
and running from thence west on a line with con
gress aireut one chain and seventy three 'ink
(1,73) eence south at right angles two chains.(2. )

theme west patrallei wi:h Congress sireet one
chain (1 (lO)ihencc south at rishl angle with
C ugre-- s street ten ch itns eight link ( 10, (H) t

the line between number six hundred and ninety
'6D0)uii.l six hundred and ninety one (691) of the
KrctMrh claims Irom thcn.'e eastwsrdiy al )ng the
line between land claims so tar that py running
north at right angles with Congress street it will
strike the place of beginning. Containing thres
acres be 'he sj.ne in re or less ; SXeO) ting and
reserving therefrom, and from the land shoes de-

scribed, two acres otlTiom the nonh end or part
ol the said land above described it being intended
to convey by the mortgage described in ibis cans
and to espiWS lor public sale oi auction as above
one acre oil' from the south end or part of ike
above described piece or parcel of land, the north
line ot said ncre to run at right angles wkh tbe
wes' line ofthe piece of land first above desrrided

ALSO a piece or parcel of land situated in sid
township being a part ol ihe French claims num-
bered six hundred and ninety one, and bounded
as follows to wit: Beginning at the
corner of a piece of imd deeded by John R.
Walkerto Abel Thompson and miming from
thence wc'erly one chain seventy f ur links
(174) thence southerly lour chains ten links (4(i)
to the north east corner of the cemetry ground
con tinning tUc same course me chain (1.00) to
ihe south 'ine of ihe French churns snniSwieil six
hundred and nineiy see ihence easterly along the
Souih line of saidFreneh claim lo the sou h went
comer of ihe first mentioned piece deedid by
ihe said Walker to the said Thompson ce nor
ilierly along ihe erest line of the saTj firs t men
tioned piece to the place of beginning all courses
except Ihe south line of be Fre.ich claims aie to
be parallel with and at right angles to Con
gress street ns it passes through lh- Village of
Ypsilanti containing eigh'y one Hundredths and
eighty four hundredths ol an acre be ihe tame
more or less Sale absolute and wi;hou redrmp-uo- n.

GEORGE DAN FORTH,
M ;s'er in Ch inrerr.SKINNER 4 JOSLIN,

Coaspt's SoJ'rs. March 214

IN CHANCERY SECOND CIRCUIT.

WHEREAS at a Court of Chaiic. rv for ihs
of the State ol Mu higa

held at Ann Arbor on the 1 "tli day of Jul v A. I).
846 in a cause wherein John Y- - Lar.e; re Ad

miuistraior upon the Estate of Abram Larzelere
deceased was coniplainan t and Wjuibrop A.
Haynesand Love H JTellofg WOle rlrfi iistait was Decreed by the Chancellor of said Stt
that the premises herein described should he sold
at Public Auction under the ol one of
the master of this coun.

Notice is then fore he reby given thai by vir.
tue of said decree I will on the eighteenth day sfFebuary next at the hour of one o'clock P. M. of
that day expose fo- - Publie sale at Auction at theYpsilanti House now kept by M. H. Wallace in
the Village of Ypsilanti County of Washtenaw
aforesaid ail and singular the premises with the
appertcnances desciibed in said decree and the
Mortgage therein mentioned described as fel.
lows viz. "Situated in the villajre of Ypsilsnti
described as follows. Beginning thirty two feet
north of the north east corner of village lot num-
bered (124) running from ihence west four rods
thence no. th thirty three and a half feet thenceEast to the western Boundary of Huron streetfou rods by and ihence scuth along the bounds,
ry of said uron street thirty three and a half
feet to the place ot beginning being part oi Vil-
lage lot of number 123 according to the plot ofsaid village now on record at the citv of DetroitSale absolute and without Rcdemtion

GEORGE DAN FORT".
JOSLNMrl2a8e in Cha"c

SKINNER &
Conp'ts &l'r

LITHGRAPHIC ENGRAVINGSJ new and beautiful, just receivedst
SAMSONS.

Parasols ! Parasols ! !

WOR SALE cheap
JL by T. S.IJILL

TLBS. of the email "Bird Pepper" for sale
mi9 at Samsons, two oz of which will
make a bottle of Pepper Sauce hot enough to
bring tears from the eyes of a Crocadile.

dec. '46.


